[March 2, 2007 email from Richard Hannan, Acting Alaska Regional Director to Alaska
Region staff]
Please be advised that all foreign travel requests (SF 1175 requests) and any future travel
requests involving or potentially involving climate change, sea ice, and/or polar bears
will also require a memorandum from the Regional Director to the Director indicating
who'll be the official spokesman on the trip and the one responding to questions on these
issues, particularly polar bears, including a statement of assurance that these individuals
understand the Administration's position on these issues.
Below are copies of two memorandums we recently prepared. The first example (FT
Hohn) would be an example you could use for someone traveling to a region where these
items could be a potential discussion item. The second example (FT Approval Perham) is
an example of a justification we recently prepared where the traveler who will
specifically be dealing with these issues. Please note you will need these
memo's/justifications for all trips to areas where these could be discussion items (i.e.
Canada, Russia, Norway, any northern country).
Please ensure any foreign travel requests coming forward that pertain to these issues, or
traveling to these potential areas, have this memorandum in the package. Thanks!
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Foreisn Travel Clarification- JanetE. Hohn - Norwav

This memorandumis regardinga foreign travel requestfor JanetE. Hohn to Trondheim
and Tromso,Norway, April l0 - 14,2007. The Service'sofficial representativefor this
trip is Julia Gourley, a SeniorArctic Official. Ms. Gourley is a governmentemployee
who works in the office of Oceansand EnvironmentalSciencein the U.S. State
Department. Sheis the headof the delegationto all SeniorArctic Officials meetings.
Mr. Gourley is knowledgeableon the administration'sposition on climate changeand
relatedissues. When there are technicalquestionsbeyondher knowledgesheconfers
with membersof the delegationas needed.Julia was regularly advisedon climatechange
issuesby Drue Pearceand Jim Tate of the Secretary'sOffice.
The Servicetraveler,Mrs. Hohn, will be participatingin an Arctic Council's Senior
Arctic Official meetingas a memberof the U.S. Delegation,and as the U.S. National
Representative
to the ConservationArctic Flora and FaunaWorking Group. This trip
will include Mrs. Hohn stoppingin Trondheimon the way to Tromso,to confer with the
NorwegianCAFF National Representative
on the narrowerquestionsof which chapteror
chaptersof the CircumpolarBiodiversity Monitoring Plan Norway may be able to
provide lead or co-leadauthorsfor. Therewill be no discussionof polar bears,seaice, or
climate changeat this meeting. Mrs. Hohn understandsthe administration'sposition on
climate change,polar bears,and seaice and will not be speakingon or respondingto
theseissues. If you have any additionalquestions,pleasecontactTauline Davis of my
staff at (907) 786-3542.
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Foreisn Travel Clarification- Crais Perham- Russia

This memorandumis regardinga foreign travel requestfor Craig Perhamto Moscow,
Anadyr, Vankarem,Russia,March 25 - April 20,2007. This travelerwill be the
Service'sofficial representativeparticipatingin a workshopand information exchangein
Russia. The workshopwill focus on managinghuman-bearinteractionsin the northern
communitiesof Chukotka. Mr. Perhamwill be providing information on proceduresused
by and approvedby the Servicein Alaska,to preventand or minimize negative
interactionsbetweenhumansand polar bears. Mr. Perham'sexpertiseand presentation
will focus on public safetyissues,with the goal of preventinglethal interactionsbetween
humansand polar bears. This travelerunderstandsthe administration'sposition on
climatechange,polar bears,and seaice and will not be speakingon or respondingto
theseissues.
If you have any additionalquestions,pleasecontactTauline Davis of my staff at (907)
786-3542.
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This memorandumis regardinga foreign travel requestfor JanetE. Hohn to Trondheim
and Tromso,Norway, April l0 - 14,2007. The Service'sofficial representativefor this
trip is Julia Gourley, a SeniorArctic Official. The travelerwill be participatingin an
Arctic Council's SeniorArctic Official meetingas a memberof the U.S. Delegation,and
as the U.S. National Representative
to the ConservationArctic Flora and FaunaWorking
Group. This travelerunderstandsthe administration'sposition on climate change,polar
bears,and seaice and will not be speakingon or respondingto theseissues.
If you have any additionalquestions,pleasecontactTauline Davis of my staff at (907)
786-3542.

